Top management: reviews options proposed by the ICC and make a final decision
Chaired by the Ministry of Health (MoH)

Partners: MoH (UNMCP, planning, pharmacy, HMIS, ESD), donors, WHO, CSOs, academia, and representation from the East African network for monitoring anti-malarial treatment – EANMAT – Chaired by MoH

ICC/Steering committee: receives technical reports from the MCM-TWG and discusses proposed options
Chaired by MoH

National stakeholder forum: brings together all stakeholders
Chaired by MoH

Partners: MoH (UNMCP, planning, pharmacy, HMIS, ESD), WHO, NDA, NMS, JMS, DHO, hospitals, CSO, public health lab, researchers, UNICEF, MoFPEd)
Chaired by MoH

Malaria case management technical working group (MCM-TWG): synthesizes all available evidence and makes recommendations to the ICC
Chaired by MoH

Reporting channels